Logging In to Your Parent/Observer Account in Canvas

Canvas is Claremont Unified School District’s official online classroom, or learning management system (LMS). Many teachers have begun to post handouts, practice pages, assignments, and other activities for your student in their Canvas course.

What can I see or do as a Canvas observer?
You will use your CUSD Parent Connect login information to gain access to your student’s courses. Your access allows you to view any posted resources, web links, assignments, discussions, etc. available to your student. Your account is connected to your student’s enrollments, allowing you to also view your student’s posted work and related grades if the teacher uses Canvas grading tools. If you have multiple students, you will see all your students’ Canvas courses in your Dashboard.

Login Instructions

1. Visit the “Parent” page on the CUSD website

2. Select “Canvas Parent Login” from the Quick Links menu in the left sidebar.

3. Enter your ParentConnect PIN in the Login Field

4. Enter your ParentConnect password in the Password field. Your Canvas password must be 8 characters. If your password has fewer than 8 characters, we have added trailing zeros (zeros at the end) *NOTE: If you don’t have a ParentConnect account or if you don’t remember your PIN or password, please contact Megan O’Mahony, momahony@cusd.claremont.edu for help.

If you have any questions about Canvas, please contact Kara Evans at kaevans@cusd.claremont.edu.